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6 Bickle Court, Tewantin, QLD, 4565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Roger Omdahl

https://realsearch.com.au/6-bickle-court-tewantin-qld-4565
https://realsearch.com.au/roger-omdahl-real-estate-agent-from-laguna-real-estate-tewantin


Take Me Home! 

      This very pleasant home is designed to capture the best of the Queensland lifestyle with its open plan design allowing

for casual living, flowing to the spacious covered outdoor patio and free form pool all ideal for entertaining and family fun.

The location is hard to beat - a quiet court where children can play safely and a short distance from schools.  You will love

the  beautiful parks and walkways - and your dog will too! And pristine Cranks Creek running through it, all a minute away.

A functional floor plan includes a formal dining / relaxation space while a separate loungeroom offers a "getaway" zone for

various family members or guests to escape and read, watch TV or listen to music. 

The galley style kitchen has a breakfast bar and all the essentials for meal preparation, permitting conversation with the

family enjoying themselves in the lounge/dining room.

There is generous accommodation of 4 good sized bedrooms;  the master features an ensuite including spa bath and

opens to the patio and pool via glass sliders.

A second bathroom services family and guests allowing bedroom separation. 

Of sturdy brick and tile construction, the home is low maintenance, has excellent storage, a large double garage, reverse

cycle air conditioning, insulation, salt water pool and sought after side access for a caravan or boat, highly prized by the

current "nomad" generation.

 

Residents of this neighbourly locality love the convenience to the nearby supermarket, bakery, cafe and collection of

shops, all just a 10 minute walk, while Tewantin Village and Noosa Marina is a 4 minute drive. Or leave the car at home and

take the bus!

Noosa Golf Course, a 3 minute drive, is very popular with a great clubhouse. 

This is your opportunity to own a quality home that you, your family and friends can enjoy as is, upgrade to suit your

lifestyle and reap the benefits for many years. 

    


